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"There's only «n* gn-1 ta this w« l« ft* 
me." 

go say the SOBS and law—« must It pi. 

But that which puts my poor fcsa* tn> » 
- whirl 

Is to ttad out which is that one glrL 

The eye* of Lucy, they're the eyes I tow, 
.Deep as the seas, blue as the skies atv»ve; 
But there &e* twenty Kfoga, tor. I om-

fess, 
Che bath a nose that BUs me with dis

tress. 
The nose of Mahal—aye—that 1» the nose 
To look on which would dissipate one's 

woes. 

The only trouble Is with Mabel's chin; 
It fails oft Suddenly, sharp as a pin. 

Now Hetty's chin is dimpled, soft and 
firm. 

To do ita beauty justice there's no term. 

But when I'd love dear Ketty. Cupid trips 
And fails as soon as he sees Hetty's Ups. 

They are so colorless and thin no bliss 
Could possibly arise from Hetty's kiss. 

But Fanny's lips—by Jove, ripe cherries 
tbey; 

1 think they'd lead th» veriest aatet- a s 
tray. 

They make me nervous—though I have 
no fears 

The moment I erase on dear Fanny's ears. 

And so it goe3 down through the whole 
long line; 

There is not one that's wholly superfine, 

8ome beauteous attribute there Is In each, 
And then some hl«unish puts me past their 

reach. 

And till I find the maid* with Mabel's 
nose, t 

And Fanny's lips, and red haired Annie 1 
pose. 

And Lucy's eyes—a composite, you 
There'll not be even one girl In this world 

for me, -Harper"» Basar. 

"Yon always did act queer. Jim." 
So said Mrs. Wlgfall one night to 

ner husband, and she folded her arms 
across her breast and looked at him 
reproachfully. 

Mr Wlgfall was a successful farmer. 
The school of experience, he said, had 
e^st him a good deal, but he had gone 
through It and had been proBted In the 
end He always claimed to have 
•ideas" of his own. which, somehow, 
he invariably contrived to carry out In 
a way to suit himself. This was the 
first time in twenty years of married 
l,f- that his confiding spouse had ever 
qi—stloned his methods and It surpris
ed him so very much that he could 
only look at her In dumb astonishment 

•Now, tell me what In the name of 
con mon sense has set you s o desper
ately against Ted Mlnter?" she asked, 
with a good deal of asperity In her 
voice "I always thought you had a 
very high opinion, of him before, ever 
since he was a boy " 

"He hasn't any spunk, and. what is 
worse, he Un*t likely to have any as 
long as he lives," replied Mr. Wlgfall. 

"Pshaw, Jim! You know better 
than t h a t Ted has got grit, and you 
3;now It," cried Mrs Wlgfall. Then 
ahe added as a clincher. "He always 
manages to come around and see Mag
gie when he wants to, in spite of your 
threat to shoot him at sight." 

"Maybe he does manage to come. 
But he doesn't want to see her very 
bad except when I have my back turn
ed or am away from home " 

"But he always comes in at the front 
door," insisted Mrs Wlgfall 

"And always goes out of It. too, In a 
hurry, when I show myself. It Is 
lucky for him that the cap snapped on 
my gun when I shot at him to-night" 

•The gun was empty, Jim," laughed 
Mrs. Wlgfall. 

"How do you know." 
"W e examined It this evening before 

you came home." 
"I'll lock that gun up after this, BO 

you women folks can't mpddle with It 
And next time I snap a cap at Ted 
Winter somebody Is going to !•>*• hurt" 

"Now. Jim," said Mrs Wlgfall. In 
persuasive tones, "don't make a fool of 
yourself. I never did set myself up 
against you before, but ln> this thing 
my whole heart 1B Interested, and I will 
see that Maggie and Ted get one an
other If they feel that way inclined." 

"And I have made up my mind that 
they shall be kept apart," said Mr. 
jwigfall. 

"Well, then It Is Ted, Maggie and my
self that you will have to fight, and we 
will see who wins in the end " 
"I've got an idea, and I'll bet on 
that," muttered Mr. Wlgfall. 
• A couple"*of days later Mrs. Wlgfall 
and her daughter. Maggie, were sitting 
on the porch In the warm spring sun
shine, the former shelling the seasons' 
first mess of new peas, and the 'latter 
busily engaged with her crocheting.,, 

"Ted sent me a note this morning by 
Cousin Tom, saying he was coming 
here this evening," said Maggie. 
"Now, mamma, can't you manage to 
keep papa off the porch to-night, so ha 
and Ted won't get into any trouble?" 

"I don't know Maggie, but I can try," 
replied Mrs. Wlgfall. "I wisb you and 
Med would hurry up and come to an 
understanding before four father be
comes plumb cantankerous and doea 
something desperate," and there was a 
look of anxiety IB the mother's eyes at 
she stopped her work a moment and 

' looked up at her daughter. 
"Ted wants me to ran awajr with 

him anS marry him. He just begged 
me and begged me the ether evening 
when he was here.'* 

"It Is bad business at best, this m o 
using- away," half mused Mrs. Wlgfall. 
"There i s no telling what father will 
Bo then. You can't count on him ftom 
one minute to the next." 

•Ted said he wasn't afraid.** 
"No; he would risk a.most, anythirts 

X suppose, to s e t you." 
,' "If ae- wslw m e again o-nlght, m*. Ta
i n a,what shall X tell Trim?" 

•1 really don't k n e v , .laughter/", 
Then looking up atnilto;;, r*-e aske-1: 

; "What would you Iflce to tell ; lm?" 
1 Maggie blushed prettily. ST e sprang 
'tip from her chair, ran to wrere *-?r 
• Mother wan sitting, and put both a tn 
'around her neck. 
t • « would like to say 'yea,'" she whls . 
pered, shyly. «?• never would ac
knowledge to T e f h o w much I thought 
of him. but to you, .mother, dear, t can 

' own up that I wool*" do almost any thins 

i s the world t o make hlim happy. S 
would go anywhere with him." 

There w u a happy gl«am in the moth
er's eyes a s she looked at Iter daughter's 
prettyfaee. 

•*I know how it feels, war dear,** she 
said. "It comes to al l of us, that feel
ing, sooner or later, and then It either 
makes or mars our lives." 

"But what must I tell h im, if h e ask* 
me again *o-nightr* Maggie whispered. 

"Tell him what your heart bids yet* 
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say." — — — 
"Then it wili be *yaa.'" 
After a while mother and daughter 

left the porch and went into, the' house. 
As they did so Mr. Wigtajl stepped oat 
upon the porch through a n open win
dow, and an amused smile played 
around his lips." 

"It works like a charm." h e mur
mured, as he went down the front steps 
and wended his way towards the barn. 
After supper that evening when Mrs. 
Wlgfall was trying to think o f some 
scheme to keep her husband inside the 
bouse, he approached her. 

"I thought 1 would go Into town t o 
the lodge to-night," he said. "I shall 
probably be away till midnight,** 

Mrs. Wlgfall tried to look, disappoint
ed. 

"You are always going away some
where, and leaving m e at home to take 
care of myself," she said, with a little 
pout "I was Just planning how I could 
give you a pleasant evening a t home 
when you came." 

"Oh, well, if you have s e t your heart 
upon it, and wish me to spend the even
ing a t home with you. 111 do so rather 
than make you feel disappointed," 
smiled Mr. Wlgfall. 

"No, no, she replied hurriedly. "I 
was only teasing. Maggie and I will 
And something to keep us employed and 
amuse us until bedtime." 

Mr. Wlgfall smiled knowingly, and 
nodded toward the house as be rode 
away. 

"I caught you fairly that time," h e 
chuckled. "1 won't have to snap any 
caps on a n empty gun to-night. If I 
stay long enough." 

And, somehow, Mr. Wlgfall did stay 
long enough. Ted and Maggie occu
pied the front porch all t o themselves, 
and before the former left that night 
the latter had consented to elope with 
him. and be married on the following 
Wednesday night. 

During the few days between that 
night and Wednesday. Maggie and her 
mother were in a nutter of excitement, 
and many were the whispered consulta-
itons between the two, when Mr. Wlg
fall was so near that they feared ho 
could hear what they said, if they spoke 
in their natural voices. 

It must be admitted that a move had 
been made In the game of which Mr. 
Wlgfall was not fully cognizant, but the 
smile which often played around his 
mouth, when be saw h i s wife and 
daughter eyeing him conspicuously, was 
not very sinister. 

The eventful Wednesday came a t 
last. It was a clear, bright day. full of 
the perfume of new-blown flowers and 
sweet with the south wind coming l a 
from the sea. 

After dinner, when Maggie was ready 
to leave home, ostensibly to spend the 
night at a young friend's house, she 
went to where her father was sttttng, 
put her arms around his i.eck and kissed 
affectionately. 

Mr. Wlgfall eyed her questlonlngly, 
and somehow there seemed to be a blur 
on his sight as their glances met for a 
moment, which made him blink his eyes. 

Both appeared as if they wanted to 
say something, but for some reason 
they parted In silence. 

Mother and daughter, on the other 
hand, whispered together for several 
minutes, and when Mnggle rojd*" away 
there were tears In the eyes of both of 
them. 

That evening Mrs. Wigfall's heart 
became too heavy for her. and she 
went to her husband and Imparted to 
"him the secret which weighed upon it 
so heavily. 

"Jim," she said, in a chocking voice. 
"Maggie and Ted have run away and 
got married. 

Bhe fully expected to see Mr. 'Wlgfall 
fly into a terrible rage, but. Instead, 
was' very much surprised to see him 
smile, as if he was fully satisfied with 
the turn events had taken. 

"I am glad of it," he Bald. 
Mrs. Wlgfall WEB doubly surprised 

now. 
"Glad of It. Jim? Why, I thought you 

were opposed to the match, and doing 
all you could to break It up." 

Mr. Wlgfall'laughed outright. . 
"Don't you remember, dear, what a 

hard time we had to keep up our en
gagement for two years before we wero 
married?" he asked, chuckling her play
fully under the chin. "* didn't want. 
Maggie and Ted to go through the same 
trying experience. S o I took It In m y 
head to oppose the match, knowing that 
was the only way to hurry them up, and 
you roust acknowledge that I have suc
ceeded." 

"You always did aot queer,. Jim!" 
cried Mrs, W*igfall. But there was not-
the slightest reproach in her voice a s 
she said i t > 

: r' 
A Great Sn»lc« Colony. % 

Mr, J. McGarvle Smith, an eminent 
bacteriologist of Sydney, Australia, i s 
the proprietor of probably the greatest 
collection of snakes in the world. H e 
i s In the business partly for scientific 
purposes and partly for business, H e 
advertised some tlme-sgo for 500 venom
ous reptiles, but one publisher declined 
to permit the advertisement until ha 
had satisfied himself of the sanity of 
the scientist 

The different species o f venomous 
snakes in Australia, so far as known, 
number forty-two, and Mr, Smith h a s 
specimens of all of them. The poison 
extracted from the reptiles Is largely 
used in the Pasteur Institute In Pari*. 

Mr. Smith Is an enthusiast on the sub
ject of snakes, and regards them a s 
the most wonderful o f living creatures. 
He has in his collection serpents that 
have gone nearly a year without food 
and are still fat. H e has Injected some 
of their own poison Into them without 
the slightest ill effects to them. As a 
result of h is Investigations be h a s es 
tablished the fact t h a t a nen-polsonous 
snake is not affected In any way by the 
poison of the venomous specie*. "Why," 
says Smith, "it does not ki l l one of Its 

I own species while It Is so fatal t o ether 
: creatures i s one of the mysteries of the 
Almighty which w« cannot xmmw&r 

«.. To make friends with a snaa require* 
/time;,with a w**aaa. only eooegba. 
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V£ST BiWElNCI, 
THERE, IS A WIDE $«UF BETWEEN 
THE CHURCH ANO THE CHURCHES 

Tat* 0 « e Taeacae* tteH*lo* Asth**l» 
tatirrly> the Other* 0»ry SVKKOX-
tfTely—Ts«.« Loaieai Cerellary mi 
P r i v a t e JFmtfss*«at< 

I n these days—of—religious—fror 
thought, of uew soots and conveulent 
creeds a fad o( the hoar is the discus
sion In the public press of theological 
questions a n d au airing of individual 
opinion on the **bigher criticism.^ Jn 
th<> New York dallies tula fad }s par" 

.ticularly rampant, and In the many 
gems of thought thus spread before thi-
world tl^e Calholic church, as usual, 
receives Its full quota of vieteua 
thrusts. 

In a recent issue of the New York 
Times a Protestant tnlulster'a lettt>r 
defending the modern diversity lu 
church denominations brought out tu(s 
reply from Neal l i . Ewing: 

Did not Christ Identify the church 
with himself In saying, "He that b^srs 
you hears me," and did he not promise 
to be with her "all days, even to tho 
consummation of the world?" How, 
then, can w e neglect h im by attention 
to the church, or, ratber, how can m> 
fail to neglect blm wbeu w e give the 
church no heed? He gave her a com
mission iu the plainest words and sent 
her forth even as be w a s gent. She U 
a visible representative empowered to 
speak for him. 

In the N e w Testament nothing- Is 
clearer thaa this, that the institution 
established to teach religion was to 
teaeh with authority uader the guid
ance of the Holy Spirit and that It 
w a s to last to the end of time with 
Christ's abiding presence. This per
petual church must, then, be tu the 
world today, and the Injunction to hear 
It lis still binding. Where shall we find 
the church? Some of late have taken 
to styling a s the "church" all denomi
nations collectively. N o such union ex
is ts in fact, so tbla church la only an 
idea of the mind. This cannot be the 
church that wo must hear, for to hear 
It Is Impossible? With the compoueut 
parts s tat ing contradictory creeds the 
principle oT contradiction prevents «s 
from adopting tbem all. Christ did 
not found churches, but a church. 
Clearly It does not now exist as this 
Impossible composite. 

Shall we now examine the parts 0! 
this "church" to And our authorltatlvi 
teacher? A s wo apply to one denoml 
nation after another one after the othci 
(with a notable exception) disclaims tc 
be the only church, and we may takt 
them at their word. 

With all their differences they havt 
a certain comity derlTed from theli 
common point of origin and dlvcrgenoc-
tbat their work Is not to teach religion 
authoritatively, but suggestively; to dla 
tribute Bibles and let each man, hie 
o w n final interpreter. Heacb himself-
that a- layman Is free to leave hi! 
church and cuter another; that i f lit 
can get followers be may start 1 
church of b i s own; that churches a s or
ganizations aro only social; that tun ol)' 
ject Is religious, but the hood Itself 'It 
social, of men's making and contlnu 
ance; that authority to teach any lay 
man comes from that layman himself. 
All this follows directly from their com 
mon principle of private judgment. 

These denoml nations, then, need not 
be questioned further. All organiza
tions that disclaim title as the one true 
church may be taken at their word. 
Indeed they must be taken at their 
word, for the true church afraid to an
nounce itself cannot be imagined. 

But there Is a notable exception. 
Amid these organizations, but apart 
from them, there ia a church dwarfing 
them In extent of a reverent antiquity 
ages before their birth. It is sharply 
distinct from them; so unlike that It 
cannot w i t h o u t catnchresls be grouped 
wi th them a s a kindred body. The dif
ference is not only nor principally in 
her doctrines and rites, for these may 
be borrowed from and copied, a s in 
largely done unofficially in one denom 
lnatlon. It Is not simply what but 
how she teaches. It Is her attitude to
ward tb.e world. She sets forth doc
trines not for opinions, but for abso
lute truths, to be accepted absolutely 

s U o ^ r ^ ^ e th* ^ • o f ^ y % a i , 
^j^iflflnt- «t' aaotWrtfs " 
lBirtliw«»sjj oih*j? any 
euouth fe ftfcs. wbsjMUd aot bate** (a 
toj$,j£steryf4L to 1& e#u*.h* |nd |>un 
•ffgm tfftenwofc !T;op̂  ̂ t* ^rryinjf tf 
coAiiiie'of JUra* I>*if0el#«u~te4he'*16» 

It *m» atxmt a week after fae ^ t tnKuud^desk^nAs^ 
ard notices" hurt h**»* no«taA «Kh* • r f i f t W W L « • * • ; » « • f* ?*»•*"** " # ward notices" bad been posted *&*! 

tittle Mary atadderl^ •%$# takenrip^y 
cash girl in the bl« dry jgjRHtrt^ftfe 

mediately, as did every one ta tbe 
place. The young ladles beblnd tb* 
counter who were wout to rap loudly 
with their lead pencils and c a U ^ a ^ r * 
In tones of voice ranging i^mg^f'-
from sharp to savage grew il&d; and 
gentle when they spoke ia S&iry, U s * 
ally it was; "Forty-olae, take «*!* 
package and have it done up., Be <5«iek 
about it; the lad^a wtttjingl** ftut no 
on* ever called Mary by & r number, 
Sqmenow it would have sound&d |o*t 
as absurd as to allude to Edward ¥%\, 
of England as K. Nv. T. Witt* this lit
tle cash girl It was always, "ln>ryf 
have this dono up, there's * deaf,** o> 
-Did you get yowr feet -aret last bight 
in the ralnF' 

tf you'd ever been a little cash gjrt, 
you would toaow what *B this meana. 
It Is tbe difference between being sim
ply a tiny cog lu a vast network of ma. 
ehinery and! a human being with feel
ings and a soul. 

Was she very pretty * I don't know. 
Neither coald Tom h«T« told you, I 
fancy. And yet be was always look
ing at her, with tbe result that be w a i 
constantly bumping lata folks and 
knocking hta elbows on sharp corners 
till the floorwalker suggested be had 
better go to an oculist to see if he 
weren*t getting blind or something. 
Well, as I batve said, though Tom was 
forever gasing at Mary, bis own ey*»i 
never icot tauch farther tban her great 
big violet ones. As Tom onceideacrfbed 
It: "It is like lookln* at two beautiful 
stained glass windows. v er love to 
look at 'em, but yer can't jes* see 
tbrousjh 'em." Now, of course, you 
know when a young gentleman get* to 
talking aboot a young lady's eyes and 
likening them to stained glass win* 
dows it Is ojulte certain bo Is spending 
a good deal of Hme-thinklng-abou 
Worse than that. Tom got to "thinking 
about himself and wondered if. Indeed, 
she ever dlds Mow. no healthy boy of 
twelve or fourteen ever thinks of him
self unIe«B some grlrl makes him. 

Often after he got to bed Tom wonltl 
lie swako q;uite a half hour Imagining 
delightful scenes lu which Wary ***« 
the heroine and Tom, of course, ,tba 
hero. Sometimes It would be a big fitc, 
and Tom In shirt sleeves and a fire, 
man's bolme»t rescued Mary just lit the 
nick a t time 8om.ejJme§ be got Mar> 
into a fearful runaway wreck ap«l 
again played the gallant resetter. 

8oraetlmea In these mental picturing* 
he permitted himself to bo slightly ^n* 
Jured so that he. tulcht^gtte Ifary ft. 
chance to shed a few tears' ovfcr hltn 
and hold somo smelling salts to his 
nose. He had seen this opcratlotf per
formed on many ladles who bad falnb 
ed in tlio store, especially on bargain 
days. 

Perhaj, yon think this wai all very 
silly of Tom. Yoti will if yon are a 
very matter of fact person. But let 
me tell you .that a large Imagination 
goes mighty well wltb a small purse, 
and Tom earned just $3 a week and 
had to ltrc on It too. 

One morning after bavfng conjured 
np on especially lurid scene the night 
before. In which, be had allowed "him
self to bo unconscious from smoke for 
six hours, and Mary had cried over 
him and told him she loved him more 
tban any one else in tbe whole world -
he wasn't so unconscious but be could 
hear her— well, as I s^ i&ths next 
morning when be went to the store at 
usual little Mary was so demure and 
quiet and her "Good morning*' was so 
absently said that poor Tom felt $11 hi* 
castles lu the air tumbling about bfo 
ears, • » • ' • •'', ",-

Ah, Tom, if you might have seen 
through those "stained glass window** 
faito that little girl's heart! •]-,• 

She ivas thinking about you then, id 
you had only known ltl She I* won
dering what you would think jpJE her if 
you knew about herImqther^^u all* • 

Every noon hour Tom made Mary 
otritef apostolft? and divine conwnis-{-«bare hit applrwith hlmrfOr ^er own 

S ^ J ^ f A ^ : ^ Y ST *&# *«« »«* tfc-isW-5 « 

Bion. She does not shrink or falter in 
her utterance. She meets the require
ment of the true church that It must 
know and proclaim Its authority. Au
thority, while her neighbor organiza
tions dare not use that word, being, in
deed, estopped, she employs it in the 
fullest sense. 

Which is this church? We all know 
the church that Is called arrogant for 
not accommodating her position to
ward other beliefs, that Is censured 
for claiming to be the church and for 
speaking as having authority. In this 
she only agrees with the church of the 
apostles. Qad they not been unyield
ing as to dogma, whether to 'those 
without or within the fold, they would 
have been recreant to the faith. They 
could not compromise their authority; 
It was theirs only in trust to be exer
cised for their Master. What tbe e n c 
mies of the Catholic church say for 
taunt is her glory. But arrogant doea 
not descrlba her. While she knows, 
nothing of Interdenominational comity 
and does' not recognise the sects asjils-. 
ters, even though she b e accorded tho 
rank of prima inter pares, to every in
dividual hi the sects she extends hands 
of Invitation and prays to God for 
their return. She will not suffer strange 
doctrines to he brought to her, but her 
doors are shut to no one, and she re
ceives and blesses ali that enter. 

little lunch .basket was uninviting 
•enough. On pay day he invariably In
vested In 15 cents' worjh of candy, 
which was a s far as his' Income wouW 
auow htff m Treat ttei ltt irplsfraTrt 

T W O l a ^ a i w e a t s . 
In the holy eucharist Jesus draws us 

upward to himself; lu tbe sacrament 
of penance he stoops down to listen 
to as, and to open to us his sacred 
heart in tbe midst of oar sins and the 
hour of oar g t e i t e t i ' i t i l ^ 

* » » < . * 

lBsm£„eptt«i«f &HJ&&<S4L& the left 
»ft tp+ a ?i%hfrfljf dr<MMftfl-

*we*p jiome. gtef#loTBt *&»> 

3(1 
tains* inaaa kuw 

StltlBH Hap 

umbrella, 1 , •< >, 
s^laimeis <**e*et*r wratt***! «o»i ; 
«$lutt five dollar* is as ,goo4 «» *»u\* 
ite*j|vi!1* -And h*. gtancedabottt #0 see. 
If any one had taken. Jnofo of tbe clover 
theft, Apparently no-one had* *nd tu^ 
woman still *too4^-the-enjahtfer»jfotL 
prewmtly Tom beard her **& *»* Price, 
pi some gloves in a bar*!*. }«tride»t 
£&e>. Tomtnrf leaaheat*»f>e^*ry 
standing beside blm. , , ' 

•HS*& Mary,** he whispered: excitedly, 
*Wm *$»«' tg have uvcd6lU*rftlB about 
]Q»^& Minutes, and then, t Tsay* ipftYjk 
WiLliive Ajbiiug up thaei ^ o u ^ T e r -
rather go to tpe circus or go for kn $x~ 
curslon In A steamboatl y^jt Mary. 
mmi'k you ItitenW to wot i*m saym*!* 
he added, deeply hurt that* the girt 
seemed te take no notice or latcMat la 
wlist he w*« teUisg ber, 
. Then Tom-saw- t lmt-shews* staring^ 

with nil bor eye* at tfcs woman with 
the hbjf umbrella. Her breath wn^com-
lag: lu quick, short gasp*, a n * |U* w i a 
trembling all over, . 

<'Say,'* whispered T W , "iM thet* 
.wnthjui wotyer stsrbV at*—J - ' 

M a j y ^ k e d T r p ^ i c k l y i r ^ ^ 
"Yes," sbe said In a queers quiet lft*-

tle voice, "Yes; what has s h e been *o^ 
IngS" 

«J*otn'r muttered Torn, "Way, iba 
hasn't been doln* a thing but fulla' aft 
her umbrella with glove*, Xsr JKist m*. 
what happens now when 1 run. orer t» 
the floorwnlker and put hl» on to hetr* 
And Tom started off, Thsu "he popped,, 
for Mary had clutched one of bis' aaada 
with both of hem. 

••Oon't, Torn." iba said. -*«U waufcl 
MllmeiryoudKl. She's » y motb«r 

The boy gasped ,and InvoluatarUy 
drew back a »t«p.. 

TTo '̂re not going haejt on ate, aow,-
mTafe-ymir^itld fhelflri.plteooshz, 

A I M * 

- U M - M e a ^ s r t ^ u l S 
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ffsav a s srorran. 
•"Cos I ean't help her b^ng-l lke-hks 
that! She's tried and tried t o fttn»t to 
pick up tblngsjand bring them bosna,*' 
tbe girl went on, ^snd foe's treabsd ass-
awful *cos t wouldn't And now aWa 
come and takes things b«riMf^ Toss, is 
It pricked to wish yonr was d e a d r 

"Ain't that a little hard on m « r Ask
ed Tom reproachfully. _ 

The girl's lips quivered, aadStWssara 
came f'or tbe first time. " *• 

"You're right Tom.H ins said so<uy. 
"I was forgetting yon jet' thee, I taks 
that hack,-1 don't really -wish * was 
deed, If-you'll jes' go on baiag gead 
and kind llkeyou'te alwiysi besn, way, 
nnybe X can grow up to pa a geod.wor 
man some deyv" * 4 -
, Then suddenly aha put Mat"a* 
around his neck sad kissed n l a v 
Ton, with a vet? red f*c« 'and 
la bjs beart, reeoterad frosa tbi 
the girl had fled to tha cloakroom. 7 

Then the boy marebsd up *• tHi1 . 
man, who was still wajdertay a y M A 
downf and touched bet bn'tsW srss..^ t > 

''Excuse me< nu'am,'^ he Ufa WV 
voice loud; enpugb. tor t b * rtsraa. i«v 
hear, "Uut I think I saw a coopls a t 
pairs of gloves fall In yotw dmbrstst est 
the counter." f j . ' 

The woman gate him 00a 
gHjncdBeu s h a ^ ^ v t n a ^ t t e 

Wisotf^iung atti^'iiliiiai 'a^J^MiiiSr -1 
'Wfk..after, the .^l l ipd. noticej^ were 
posted he had m&m^imu: of Ice 
creata:"and" the c lwA, * T3^s« "hdttce« 
announced that any employee In the 
•tore who might c^iefi ah; 
lag >̂r' *h'opJif«n)g":woiitW bl "'"pî „ 

^ ^ ^ : i s j % m and, of 
thsttbare 

and fished out the plWet^ arudas.'^ • 
> "tf^ar mer* sha.excUln^ wfth' ws» 
feigned surprise. "I dscUrs If I aisv«t 
come near to walkln' ott with 
things as don't belong to taa." 
.. So vanished Tom's dr*an> ' 
rloos nve dolUr triat Bat 
had heen no dream, 

a 

t nt-~*«!4*t,-$«o, 

'Tr»w*'*inriwr«waa*«w* " 

WKSTHY MAIN LI 

•9K-* 

»T".»^ *!%**, ̂ »».»$, • J H ^ V *S 
—--Jfahft-fatm fro* Ha* Wsst"^ 

WM,—»»!** as,, adL" 

t WlSTaVrAU 

TfMsaArny 
,A»«lWlsWl 

CHARtCrrBA^Di 
Ltave * * 

.- frasMJaV 

Apfati rissji Chalwest _ _ 

^Twis* MTW« sad ^Mt.Ciaf^ 

sssa froinsk A>jtf. - ^ j a ' i i , 

yw-̂ 'an* ^H^B^ssr*?,,Vw ^W: _ „. 

A l r l f f IWMssI ssssW^fA*- , 

Han swsss sally t _ ^ *—^# 

( . . . , ! - - • • • • - » , , •••: 

*?&hm^k?%>^^\,. 

l**£ 

UtAVE 
Ws.jlA?Mi-l 
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•', _ , ' A Live BatMMlc. 
! One of the flrst things to at tnet the 
ideation of Baby Clarcneo was ajraai , 
masb*track made of a pair of ckMra 
iM^aV^sOne afternoon whaa he was 
three years old papa took blm to a 
park^When relating the inekkwts of tao 
trip tb nil mamma on their return, so 
exclaimed, And oh. Bamosa, I aaw a 
deer+ and" he had a hatrack oa hie 
headf* 
*, jdl/Ma Air a a « W a t s * 
^/Tumblers will hold water because 

4 ^ gJobUlv* of water are too bis; IB 
squwiw through glass but glass tsj as 
lull of holes ss a sponge and air Hows 
*i«ht through It 

, VA Small nwy'a OrstfrL 
jjfhutftan 1 Kjs p i to be MM 

•Tikmt t<. rnr tint* to paw 
iainimt • ifa* «u 1 or brtr sssa 

Jbtf sklrti, I d MM W tawrt 

W%* " M p**te Is, 

nvmtu awst <* «at 

«*tr. S3; 1 * « 
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